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adopt a more aeriou& tone. And it ia with a 
fl'88t eenae of seriousness that I address this iBaue. 
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On Oct. 19, 1963, Senator Goldwater told a 
group of reporters .. C have advoca~ withdrawal 
(from the U.N.) in the paat. And I'd have to 
uy that at beat I'm lukewarm about the· U.N. 

Bob ~urt, Gary Broadnu. now." · Such a statement shocks me to the core. 
Proofreaders: Nancy Willett, Nancy Barrett, Bernard Lindaey, France. 1 fully realize that the U.N. has not been a perfect 
Hobbll, Ann Jo ·Hendrb:, Walter Pharr, Mela Pereira, Cherry Skinner. "Salvation Army"' to all the pains and tenaiona 
--------=----==================~::=:::-:;;::;:::;- of a crucial balance of power among the great 

r::.·.·:= .. :;;~2:;;T~ :;_;jJ, :ur:t~:~ ~~~ l::R:e ~~n!o~~m~~~~h:~:~: 
f.' • t,~ ·;.: · efforts to aid educaiion, to demonstrate better L . ~§:. ~ • 

1 
f .... -. unitation conditions, to help solve agricultural 

~ , ;-• . , ..••. \·, ,,~ problema, to sh6w the way to better govern· 

t_ .• : ... : _.!•:-.· •• • •.• ·< ,._: _> -~ ~· . d~ent - in short, to cast its light to all the dark, 
. ~ . !Stressed areas Q( the world. I guess in hie 

heart Goldwater, too, knows that the U.N. is 
right, for he returned a statement less than a 
year later (,July 11, 1964) which said, "I've never 
advocated withdrawing from the United Nations: 
in fact I've given more support to the· United 
Nations than have some o£ my critica." Now I 
try not to fonn hasty conclusions, but I cannot 
help but feel that ROmething is amiss somewhere. 

Student Pigsty 
We hear a great many complaints concerning the Mercer Cafeteria, 

however, we would like to take note of the fact that when students 
complain of the dining hall's resemblance to a pigsty, they speak ·of a 
situation brought about not by the undermanned 11taff but by member
of the student body who seem determined to conduct themselves in a 
manner conductive only to the atmosphere of a pigsty. 

It ia hoped that there will be 110me improvement in student conduct 
in the dining hall. particularly in carrying trays to the barbqe 
window. We can undentand the avel'llion which many hold to the 
unsightly and' disgustingly visible garbage disposal section: we can !lee 

how one could be appalled (as we are) by those napkin-diaposal trMb 
cans which fill too fast, and do not take in refuse unlcu one ia willing 
to have the snaping cover wipe 110meone eJse'a rubbish on one'a haDd. 
We know of the need for a !ICreen to shield the garbage window fi'OUl 
public view, and for trash cana large enough and. open enough to take 
one'!! napkins without iru~piring frustration and nausea. 

However, we think that the student body should stop furthering the 
cafeteria's unappetizing afmoaphere and atop helping overwork an aJ. 
ready overworked staff. We hope to aee few~r trays )eft on the tables by 
·over-lazy students. 

Resto.re the Plaque_; 

As to the issue of TV debates, Goldwater is 
aplit here also. I agree very strongly with the 

JACOB BEll 

super barry 
Quicker than the fastest tongue, stronger 

than the mot~t powerful nuclear warhead, able to 
leap over large words, he cornea out of the West. 
It'll a manned bomber, a mushroom cloud, no, it's 
our hero, SUPER BARRY. 

At the present time we find our hero dia· 
guised (rather badly) as a pret~idential candidate 
fighting the twin evils of moderation and govern
ment. Undaunted by the comple:r.ities of the 
20th Century, our hero uttel'll hia fearless word., 
"I refuse to go arond the country discuMing com
plicated issues, I want to talk about freedom." 
Campaigning across the country we hear him cry 
out his challenges to Americana, "My aim Is not 
to p1188 Jaws but to repeal them." Over and over 
we find him caJling to that which once waa. He 
ia on a crusade. 

Goldwater atatement of February l~ i 
he said, "I don't think a Preaident· of .the U.uiMCI 
States ahould debate anybody." But then,· 
Ie.e than a year later, Goldwater came 
aay "I demand of h,inl-debitel" I don't 

. Goldwater really need8 an opponen~e 
provide a moat interetting campaign aimply by 
pitting the GQJd,..ter of ~·Monday'' apinat the 
Goldwater of "Friday." 

A. we have long recognized the srowint 
power of our labor uniona, we ahowd CO.IIW!Ier l 
thia a very baeic iBBue in the campaigri. In Jan. 
uary of 1968, Goldwater aubmitted th.ia view: "I 
certainly do not feel that the public interest 1 
popular phraae with the New Frontier, ia eerved 
by ·pol8eSBion of monopolistic power by uniona, 
and I am convinced it mu.t be limited." On thlt 
aooolint, Goldwater did .wait a fuU year ·(Jan. 
uary, 1964) to contradict himself when he aaid, 
"'I believe completely in the labor union move
ment, and I believe it should be made a stronger 
movement." · 

Although the iW!uc of whether to sell TV A 
to private enterprise ha11n't received a gre~lt deal 
of attention lately. this discu..Won has_ brought to 
light perhaps the moAt true-to-form statement 
hie classic statement-making career. A. -you 
lqlow, Goldwater advomtes the selling .of TVA . 
~ntly, hoW'\'V<~·r , Goldwatu wllll quoted SA say. 
ing,. "Sure I'd like to scll TV A, but Congresa 
probobly wouldn't le1 me do it.'' Sell TV A? 
Bah! Humbug! I'd sooner sell Arizona! 

Although ·your time and my space do not 
pennit me to make a complete exposure o( 

Goldwater's "tricks", I would like to cl011e with a 
statement of his which, interestingly enough, he 
has never refuted : "You know. ! haven't got a 
really first -claSII bruin." 

his own feet," in the bread lines that is. To 
balance the budget our hl'ro E>nvi8ions Ba~·, 
Bargin Basement of government goodies. It.eml 
1uch as TV A would be marked down at drastie 
reductions and be' put on !l&le ... maybe if .. . in 
the future the Post Office ,could go too. Our 
hero has had practical mercantile. training. He 
WM disguised a. a merchant for many yeen, and 
beofre that as a student; this disguise didn-'t work 
out \'ery weJl . .. he was immediately dJICO\•en!d l 
&I a phoney. · 

. Prong number two is on the foreign level 
one swift knockout . . . perhaps fallout 
be a better word, he would overcome ~wrow[UJI;III I 
and make the world (~. Through a 
planned invaaion of the Ukraine and 
in order to liberate them, he will plant 
~lumna to -~nliltraU!. and restroy Ruaia. 
will form a government-in-exile and Castro 

Flying around on this crusade to eave America 
from X the unknown, "there ia aomething wrong. 
I don't know what it is, but 111 find out." Juat 
looking at hie firm chin, bronzed akin and hom
rimmed gla88eS. we can see the strength, character 

Last week, the Cluster noted that a plaque dediatt.ed to tholle and ali·Ame~icanism. It al80 shows in hla pre
.·-· . . -- Mercenan&. ·.wiiD iave :thetr. nvee· in-·Uie.la&f war- la:Y beneath- iome· -~P.ti~n- wiih · 'tf.~ ··i>a~~t--wheri ·he ·cttallenrecl: 

boards in the Mercer Muaeum. To our knowledge. nothin& hal been "return to proven ways-not because they are 
done to remedy thi11 deplorable situation. old, but t.-:ause they are. true: · Throughout this 

vania~. He will have "aimpstic::o" wif.h 
Amer1ca, making sure tltat Teddy's Big Stick 
available for' any country which dispute. 
authority; To liberate Ea.tern Europe, OW' 

atate. that, '"we begin by having seri~WJ deiiiglnll 
on it." ?n diaarmament be state., "we begin 
announClllg that we are apinat it." Lutly 

:... .· 

Someone, in 1947. ·went to conaiderable trouble and expeue to great land the real poople are responding to our 
provide Mercer with a reminder in bronze of the OOQtribution whlch · hero. One auc:h auPf>orter ·has lucidly co~ented, 
Mercer poople rnade in tM laat war . . Such a memorial does not beloq "I like Goldwater. He thinkll the way I do." Tbia 
in a mWieum, and. especially not covered with dust and atacked with waa an upstanding member of ·one of America'• 
a few old boa niB in a comer. oldest and greatest fraternal ordera-the KKK.. 

We are told that the plaque in question was formerly JDO'Ullted on Our hero is on the right track. in dillcoverinc 
one of the walls in Willingham Chapel. therefore, we propo.e thllt the who and what X the unknown is. He baa been 
univel"!!ity remedy the error, and the insult to thoae eons of Mercer hintinr at it a Joug time. X the unknown which 

'who fought and died in World War II. by retuminc thia bronze is our great enemy, that tyrannical organaatioo, 
memorial to its former place, or by mounting it 110mewhere in the the United States Government. It, in conapiracy 
administration building. with LBJ-X, is attempting to de.troy America 

We have alao been given re&fiOn to II\I.Spect that other memorial and help Communiam win. To atop thia., Super 
plaques have suffered aimilar fates, noting a spot on the wall by the Barry hu inltitut.ed a two-pronged attack on the 
atairway near Pmsident Harril' office, where one auch plaque ~ conapiracy. 
to hava been removed. Hence. we auggest that eotne formal inveatiption One prori( of the attack ia against the dome.· 
be made to clarify this matter and return any other miapJ.aoed tic conapiracy which will be •lopped by hie elec
memoriala u may be discovered, to the public view. tioo u President. He calla to all faceta and 

Letter to . the Editor 
DM.r Editor, 

atratwm of America to help him on m. CJ'UUde. 
To ~ poor and unemployed· he comforts with 
aoothinc worcb, "poople who have no Nill have 
no education for the same reaaon: lqw intelligence 
or low ambition." On education he baa forth
richtly 1tat.ed the iuue. "children will get along 
very -'1 without it." To the farmer be eaviaiona 
wbat oace w.a aDd will be &pin by wipiq a,..y 
farm .w.idi• and "lettil\8 the farmer atand on 

thoee fools who think of p..-ace he Mya, 
~pie are mere d..e&me .... ," and "I don't see 
•t can be avoided . . . real nuclear war." 

Thua our hero fights for us. He Juu 
m. wiklom and reapon.sibility in hia lleilectlion 
rNion for it, ."Bill Mill~r drive. .L.Y,nCJCliD J,obJ:aaolill 
nut.." He hal shown compassion 
l'elttaint, but mo.t of all he has :mown DJOdMt)'.J 

Of aJJ the amdidatee he has been modellt eno11,.. 
.to teU the truth, "you know, I haven't &Ot a 
first-daM brain." With hia ~ C.pe and 
worda .. . States Right.a ... . State. Righta 
State. Richta . . . he will· tranafono ua . 
~ wonderful and innocent daYJI of 
wttb ~rbaps Warren Hardin& or better yet 
McKinley. Thua Sui>er Barry• ·fighta on 
though the atruggle might be in vain. 
on November the 3rd we· will see him in a 
diaJuiae or in bia old ·lnereMnt'a one, but 
ever the outcome we will always know that 
our hearts he ia: Firat in war, aoc.ond in 
and Jut in the poll!! of hi• countryinen. 
• Any reeemblanoo to J)eriiOna living or dead 

PURELY .COINCIDENTAL 

I would like to ezpreea my appreciation to the ClU8ter for Beriwd 
LiDdaey'a column of lut week tellihl John We.therly where to aet off. 
Ewr aiDce 1 have t- c:omiq to tJUa aehool, and probably lone belon, 
W•therly hM reaulUl7 Uaed the pap.. ol tbe Crulter to .W., mud 
llboat ~ethinc. ImqUle callinl Lyndon JobNob a CIDIIMI'Yativet 
loha W•tberb- hM iuJik awfully loW before, but this Ia the ~ 
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